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Work among British civilians interned in occupied France and French civilians in . ~--~":7~~ . --·. ·: . . . . . 
prisons was initiated last year by a representative of the Jl.merican Friends Service Committee,. 
Josiah P .. Marvel., i,,fuen Mr., Marvel returned to the Uni tea. States last .June, the work was 
turned over to French Friends in Paris., Since that.time and as the result of gifts from 
non-American sources, the service has treble.d., 

The following report covering the period from June 1 to. August 31 has been vrr-i tten 
by Maurice Fleury, the French Friend, who has continued it: 

REPORT OF WORK IN THE. PRISONS OF TEE SEINE DEP.ll..RTMENT 

At the time of the · departure for the United States of our .American Friend, Josiah 
P. Marvel, .toward the end of May 1941.. .I have been asked to carry on his work in. the 
~ of the Sei_ne department; this work consists in distribution of clothes and under . 
things to the civilian prisoners interned in the prisons of 11La Santtn, ''le Cherche-Midifl, 
and Fresnes;.. ides these three. prisons, I·am also visiting the Fort of Romainville and 

· the British Internment Camp at Saint-Denis_., Everywhere, the authorities in charge of 
these prisons and camps have displayed a very understanding spirit and have made my task 
easier; I have thus been able to carry it in the spirit of the society of Friends .. The 
giving out of clothes and food parcels in the Paris prisons are grea·tly appreciated, not 
only by the prisoners themselves, but also by the authoritiese 

Need of Food Parcels 

While vi1?iti11g "j;he prisons.,. I have been able to realize that the food-allowance to 
civilian prisoners is decidely too small (400 gr .. of bread, thin soup twice daily and some 
coffee,. are ;:ill that they get each day)., . Truly the needs for linen and clothes, are great, 
but. those for food, in my opinion, .still great.er.. I have, therefore, been led to think 
that my work would :not be complete it were only limited to linen and clothes distributions .. 
Prisoners were in urgent need of· food.parcels, and a special permission has already been 
granted to me for the prisoners of Fresnes, the Santa-- and the Fort of Romainville.. I am 
hoping to get soon for the J!Cherche .. Midi "• 

Distributions During Three Months 

This work in the prisons is done in connect ion with the "Secour ·National" organ . 
ization and the French Red Grosso It is thanks to both these big organizations, which 
kindly supply me freely on this work., 
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camps: 
From June to August 1941, ,I have 

750 shirts 
650 drawers 
210 pairs. of socks 
620 tovtels 
300 handkerchiefs 

50 pieces of clothing 
hair clippers 
writing-pads . 
400 food--parcels (biscuits, tinned 
100 kgo of powdered malted milk· 

50 boxes of synthetic vitamins 

Fruits have been regularly delivered 
and clothes being rather difficult to.get., and 
the winter, I have been obliged .to reduce the mnilber 
hand, food and fruit deliveries hav_e_ 

The fruits, biscuits, dry milk and sugeir. are g~yen. .• • • ~icik;:Jh~:plbtb.e's 
and other food parcels to needy prisoners, f.,e. to such as haye no money to buy things 
at the canteen, who do not get visits or parcel.a, or whcfoE? fami1ieS are nqt in position: 
to help them. There are also some prisoners., who, wi tho}#' ~eil'.l.g needy-., h8V'E3 not ~mough< 
clothes, having left them at home for some reason Qr. oirhe:r; a s~:~ci,:tal':Cprrrl,hflS to be . 
filed by such people, giving the list of the pieces o:f dlothihg they want, arid 
1zrng us to go and fetch them at their homes.. This work is. r1:1t1t,er complicated 
a lot of time~ but is very useful. · · · · 

.- .; :;,. 

Families of Prisoners 

Another task, which. I had very much in mind,wa1;3 to 
of prisonerso This J?iece 0~ work is done .,in ~o~pera:tiBn vV"~th Ei};tction()f. t~e French 
Red Cross, the "Service d'.l\,ide aux Internes C1v1ls et a·,s}eltrl:l,. ft:µntllE3s''~ 'J:b,.rough my 
frequent intercourses with the prisoners, I am, able to Jttii)w each iridiv}dual<gas:e and 
the situation of their families; as soon as I hear of ah intefresi:)i.rig c.a~;e:,,•T poj_nt )t 
out to the Service d 'Aide, which, in· its turn ):las an iµ:qu:i,ry in?de/by a.•qyalified 
worker, and gives some kind of help when the result of the• .. :h:tqy.i:r\y: is ~ovm~ 

• ', .; •• • .,,,', ,. ', J 

Another part of the work, which is. gradually :·i.J:1drei2l.si'i1g/ 1i'·~~E'l _d;liveI'y .. · 
food parcels to prisoners whose relatives are livirig· far a~vai fl'.'Olll PEiris',/a11d are, the:i:'19f- ,/ 
fore, unable to bring these parcels themselves. In cel'taill• s:ect,.:ti:ms>.o:f. th8; i>risonsf t.he· ' 
remittance of parcels sent by' post or by railway i.s not 'a.tlovi~'.d.;j't_hey]1avei: ~heref9re/ ! l 
to be sent through my medium.. I have started this system at the Prison of .Fresnes a month I 
ago, and I am hoping to be able to do the same in the ot:her E}Stablisbments.,' I am act- i 
ually in touch with about 50 families, who are sending me reguf~:C:lY tV:7b I 
week for their prisoners. ·.• / 

With regard to the washing of the prisoners I liri.eri.9 · ... · .• ,· .. · . •.. .. .. . _prE}se:r.i.t~d:, · 
the Prison of Fresnes, a short time bei'ore his departure, with an el<.3ctI'iC washing:_. . ·< 
machine 5 which is functioning: regularly each week., The machine is handled by pr:i:soners .. 
and does the washing for over 500 men.· Ii; is to be wished-th.at shduid' 
cei ve such a useful contrivance i 

I 
'I 

I 
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Personal Visitation 

At the beginning of my work, last June, I was not allowed to see the prisoners 
my~elf, and to deliver them personally their:parcels .. I had to hand them over to the 
officer in charge ... The prisoners checked their names on a. special book, vihich· 'i.v-as the only 
means of control I had at that timeo Now I have been authorized to see the prisoners and 
to give them personally their parcels. 

In my opinion,·· it is the only satisfactory way of working; I am sure that the 
parcels reach their destination, and it also gives me the opportunity of seeing the prison
ers, talking vii th them and bring them some words of comfort, which are always of r;reat 
help to th'emo 

Plan of Work 

As a rule, my visits to the prisons are only in the afternoons; the m.ornings 
being used for office work, answers to verbal .or written inq_uiries,· steps to.be taken, 
preparation of the parcels, etc .. ,. e o e • 

The number of letters received and written is increasing every week. Over 30 
are now sent to me every week, from Paris and the provinces (Brest, Nantes, Rauen, etcooo)o 
Most of these letters are written by people who are left without news of some prisoner, 
or vJho want me to help in some way. I am actine as a kind of medium between the prisoners 
and their families. 

A certain number of people call at my office every day, generally people who 
are unable to see the prisoners themselves and want some kind of help. 

:Monday afternoon: Distribution of linen and clothes at the Cherche--Midi Prison .. -•As a 
rule each parcel bears the name of the prisoner to whom it is destined., Each parcel 
consists of: 

1 shirt 
1 tooth-brush 

1 pr. of drawers 
1 towel 

1 handkerchief 
1 face cloth 

A list of the neediest prisoners has bBen established beforehand by the officer in com-
mend of the division., The parcels are delivered by myself to each prisoner .. 

Tuesday afternoon: Distribution of food and linen parcels at Fresnes., In this prison, 
I am only allowed to visit the 3rd division, about 2,000 men, and the Central Infirmary, 
which has 150 beds. 3rd division, German section: Each parcel bears the name of the 
prisoner to whom it is destined; they are distributed in the grotmd-floor hall, in front 
of the chief of the division. The parcels sent to me by relatives of the prisoners are 
distributed in the same way •. 

Wednesday afternoon: Distribution of fruits, vitamined biscuits, powdered milk and sugar 
in the Central Infirmary at Fresnes: 125 sick prisoners benefit by this distribution; 
each week, 50 kgo of fruits, 10 kgs .. of powdered milk, 10 kgs. of sugar and 4 kgso of 
biscuits are thus given, in front of the Sister in charge and of a guardian., The prison
ers who are able to walk come and receive their parcels from my hands; the others get them 
from the Sister, under my supervision. 
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Thursday afternoon: Distribution of food parcels at Fresnes:, 
About 50 parcels are delivered each ,ieek fo this ·section: . b:i.scuits, jam., cliocolate., 
ginger bread, etco I am allowed to take the parcels right into the cells~ 

; :, i .: 

Friday afternoon: Distribution of linen and food parcels aj; ,'the Sante: In.. ~his ,pr~sc:m. 
· am. particularly helping the female prisoners, but underclothes, a.r.e alsp . .,given ~p.;:thE3 J11e:n:., 
In the section for women, the parcels are given under the supervision of. a, GE3:t'J1J.~n:,-w13:rdress'," 
outside the cells. Each parcel includes: · · 

1 petticoat 1 pro of knickers 1 towel and face cloth 
1 shirt 2 sanitary. towels 1 handkerchie;f' .. 
1 pr. stockings soap tooth p~ste • 
1 tooth brush 1. comb· · · 

Biscuits, powdered milk and sugar are given to the women who ar~ ill, p:['.egnan-µ 'pf 
their babies., 

Saturday afternoon: Distribution of uriderc'lothes and food at Romainviller:i The Fort of 
Romainville.:, now used as a prison, has no cells, but a certain number of wards, each.with 
a dozen beds. There, the prisoners are allowed to tt;t_ke somE3 exerc1se iJJ._ the prison yard; 
the delivery of parcels takes place in the· same yard., •-They ar13 dealt with by. a,German: 
officer, under my supervision.. About 40 parcels are given there every .month., to n·eedy 
prisoners. 

Every three weeks, I am also visiting .the British Internment Camp at. St~ ,.Denis; 
I have taken linen and clothes there to needy internees; I haye. aiso .. help~d in, the supply
ing of food to the can tee~, which is run by a special corrnni ttee .elected. by ,the. pl;'isoners 
themselves., 

Maurice Fleury 

ParisJ September 23, 1941 


